
WALK 6  
North section of the Edenbridge Boundary Walk. Starting in the High Street, a circular 
walk of approximately 8 miles. It can be very muddy at times. Stiles 10.  
 
1. From High Street go down Lingfield Road (over Mont St Aignan Way) until 
Coomb Field. Turn left and head for Recreation Ground. From car park go left past 
bottom of flood embankment and along edge of playing fields (SR614), keeping dense 
hedge on left, to far left corner. Also on left is remnant of the Mill Leat which supplied 
water from the river to the Tannery, and then back to the river via the former water mill, 
Honors Mill in High Street. In far corner, cross wooden footbridge, over Kent Brook, 
and turn right (SR616). 
 
2. Follow Kent Brook on right for approximately half a mile, until SR615, at small 
bridge. Turn right along track to Lingfield Road. 

 
3. Turn left along road for 100 yards, then turn right through kissing gate along 
SR607 and follow hedge on right to kissing gate.  Continue ahead on enclosed path 
(SR606) around fenced field, through gate/gateposts until gap in hedge. Turn left onto 
SR605, through kissing gate, pass pond in trees on right, through kissing gate and 
continue along enclosed path until reaching private unmade road (SR600). 
 
4. Turn right to Crouch House Road, cross and enter SR602 (path goes to left of 
first house). At parking area and houses, turn left along Cedar Drive. Follow green 
round and take small alleyway on left to Park Avenue, take road round to the right, 
and turn left into Hawthorn Close. At end of Close, SR602 follows railway line to 
Station Road. 

 
5. Turn left under bridge, along Station Road until next railway bridge. Pass  
Edenbridge station on left, continue to Swan Public House and turn right into Swan 
Lane. After passing Highfields Road, at bend turn left by property named 
Winterbourne, along SR393A. Pass allotments on left and continue past farmyard. 
Through 2 metal gates, follow fence on left, through next gate, and turn right to small 
footbridge with kissing gate. Cross and bear right along SR595. Pass pond on right, 
go ahead (SR595) through gate into small copse, over bridge, then cross next field 
bearing slightly right to gap in hedge at other side. Through gap, keep to left of field, 
through gate in corner and diagonally across next field. 

 
6. Over stile, go straight ahead, turning right in corner along SR593. Cross stile 
into large field. Proceed along field edge, keeping hedge on left, passing pond hidden 
in trees on left. Turn right before gap, follow path to corner, keeping trees on left, and 
through gap in hedge. Cross field, keeping to left of power pole, and head towards 
copse. Through copse and over footbridge into next field, bear slightly right heading 
towards copse, hiding pond on right, to stile. Cross stile, then diagonally left to 
kissing gate and over footbridge. Down path, through next kissing gate and cross 
Four Elms Road, to unmade track SR603 for 20 yards, turn left into car park. 

 
Follow hedge on right to gate, through gate and onto SR620, passing Nomads 
Football Club House on right. Continue to open field beside old oak (ignore open field 
on left, parallel to Four Elms Road). Follow path through gap by tree into Edenbridge 
Milennium Wood.  Keep to left hand path, turn left following SR620, pass pond and 
straight ahead through copse. Through gate into field, keeping hedge on left and 
parallel to distant railway line, towards Prettymans pond. Continue keeping pond to 
left. Cross field to two oak trees fairly close together on opposite side. Through gate 
on right of oaks, keep left aiming for v-gate in middle of opposite fence. Through v-
gate, and next field diagonally right, then through two v-gates to Prettymans Lane 
(SR622). 



 
7. Turn right along lane, cross railway line, then turn left along unmade road 
SR563 running parallel to railway line. Follow track past ponds on right, turn right on 
unmade track, ignore first stile on left, follow track to field. Turn right, SR559. 
Continue along path to stile. Follow SR559 to far corner of field. Through gate at 
junction SR570/680/559 and follow SR559 over brow of hill, following path downhill.  
 
8. Through kissing gate, over River Eden, with Delaware Farm on right. Continue 
along track to concrete road, which bears left alongside a pond within boundaries of 
dwellings. Continue a few yards to waymarking pole on left and wide track on right. AT 
THIS POINT, EITHER CONTINUE WITH WALK 7 EDENBRIDGE BOUNDARY WALK, 
PART 2, OR RETURN TO EDENBRIDE USING THE FOLLOWING. Take wide track 
(SR612) on right and continue towards gate. To right of gate is line of conifers, with 
stile partially hidden by trees. Cross field diagonally to another stile, cross this stile. 
Turn left and keep to left of field for some distance. Continue straight ahead through 
kissing gate to next field, with church spire in distance through trees. Continue to 
walk with hedge on left then follow path through thicket, up hill and over railway 
footbridge. Cross stile and head across field towards farm buildings. Cross stile and 
follow track to left of farm buildings. Join tarmac path down to kissing gate at bottom 
on right.  

 
9. Cross field (heading towards church spire) and to stile. Turn right alongside 
river, and cross by second footbridge (iron) on right into Church Street and turn left 
towards High Street. 
 


